
NINTH RACE

Woodbine
NOVEMBER 25, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.40¨ ) PRINCESSELIZABETH S. Purse $250,000 ( plus $500 ) FOR TWO-YEAR-OLD
FILLIES, FOALED INCANADA . By subscription of $250 each, which shall accompany the nomination
and an additional $2,500 when making entry. The purse to be divided: 60%to the winner, 20% to second,
10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth,1%to sixth, 1%to seventh,1% to eighth. ScaleWeight: 119 lbs. (No
CanadianBredAllowance)Final entries to bemade throughthe entrybox at theclosing time then in effect
for overnight events. A supplemental nomination may be made no later than the time of final entry, by a
non-refundable fee of $5,000, which includes the entry fee. $82,000of this purse has been provided through
the Thoroughbred ImprovementProgram(TIP). (Closedwith 16 nominations) *Plus up to $35,125Ontario
Sired/Ontario BredBreeder Awards.

Value of Race:$250,500(US $183,709) Winner $150,000 (US $110,006) ;second $50,000 (US $36,669) ; third $25,000 (US $18,334) ;seventh
$2,500 (US $1,833) ; fourth $12,500 (US $9,167) ; fifth $5,000 (US $3,667) ;sixth $2,500 (US $1,833) ;eighth $2,500 (US $1,833) ; ninth $500
(US $367) . Mutuel Pool $245,761.00 ExactaPool $160,682.00 SuperfectaPool $73,345.00Trifecta Pool $109,476.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

4ä23 «WO§ Inudation L 2 119 9 8 8¬ 6¦ 6¦ 4ô 1Ç Salles L 12.30
14å23 ¤WOª War Painter L 2 119 3 3 6¦ 7§ 7§ô 1¦ 2©ô Husbands P 4.70
28å23 ¬WO¦ More Money Hunny L 2 119 4 9 9 9 9 9 3ö Contreras L 44.00
28å23 ¦¥WO§ ëHurricane Clair L b 2 119 1 1 4¦ô 5¨ 5ô 6Ç 4§ Civaci S 11.45
4ä23 ¨WO§ Bravo Kate L 2 119 8 7 5Ç 4ô 4§ 5Ç 5¦ô Flores E 68.70
28å23 ¦¥WO¦ Olivia Rose L 2 119 6 5 2§ô 2§ 1Ç 3ô 6Ç Kimura K 0.95
28å23 ¦¥WO¨ Fourfiftyfour L b 2 119 7 6 7Ç 8« 8¨ô 8ô 7ªö Stein J 22.45
7å23 ªWO¦ Sounds Practical L f 2 119 5 4 1ô 1¦ 2¦ 2Ç 8ó Munger R 7.45
16æ23 «WO¤ Airosa L b 2 119 2 2 3§ 3Ç 3¦ 7¦ô 9 Hernandez RM 5.85
ë -Hurricane Clair disqualified and placed 7th

OFF AT5:09 Start Good For All ButMOREMONEY HUNNY. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :48 , 1:12§, 1:38¨, 1:45¦ ( :24.37, :48.10, 1:12.57, 1:38.76, 1:45.33 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
9 -INUDATION 26.60 8.20 4.30
3 -WAR PAINTER 5.60 3.50
4 -MORE MONEY HUNNY 9.80

$1 EXACTA 9-3 PAID $71.35 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 9-3-4-8
PAID $4,317.56 20 CENT TRIFECTA 9-3-4 PAID $212.29

B. f, (May), byCollected - Tidal Surge , by Bernardini . Trainer Attard Kevin. Bred by Anderson Farms Ont Inc(Ont-C).
INUDATION stalked near the rear on the inside, improved smartly on the fence at the half, progressed saving ground through

the far turn, burst up the rail in mid-stretch, took over the lead at the seventy yard marker and held off the re-rallying rival at
the finish line. WAR PAINTER stalked near the back outsidefoes down the backstretch, started to make a bold move three wide
circling horses midway on the final turn, continued her momentum six wide driving to the wire, took control at the furlong pole,
was caught by the winner seventy yards out and resurged at the wire just losing in a photo. MORE MONEY HUNNY stumbled badly
at the start trailing by many in the beginning, was allowed to gatherherself down the backstretch, caught up the the field swinging
out five wide atthe top of the lane, shifted inwards to the fence closing in sharply at the furlong marker and ran on gamely to be a
solid third considering the poorstart. HURRICANE CLAIR stalked on theoutside in the third flight, was roused at thethree eighths
pole, could not match strides with rivals, swung outside off aweakening runner in the five path in upper stretch and showed late
interest to finish up for a minor role. BRAVO KATE settled in the third flight on the rail, improved nicely running in hand at the
half mile marker, waited for her cue inside through the far turn, had no room in mid-stretch, was checked behind thetiring early
front two runners, angled off the pair at the furlong pole and offered a mild rally late. OLIVIA ROSE prompted the pace outside in
the first turn, chased the pacesetter down the backside, bid for the lead two wide at the quarter pole, could not go on with others
commencing a late run and faded at the sixteenth pole. FOURFIFTYFOUR had one rival beat, which was the poor starter, down
the back straight, closed in on the field two furlongs from home, angled outside five wide turning for home, was steadied in upper
stretch and could not regroup to be involved at the wire. SOUNDS PRACTICAL had a slim lead into thefirst turn, opened up mildly
at thehalf mile marker, was headed outsideat thequarter pole, could notfind morestraightening outforthe drive and was engulfed
by runners on either side with a furlong to run. AIROSA had anice trip all alone watching the contesting pair down the backstretch,
took closer orderto the leaders three wide at the quarter pole, was in the mix in the four path at the top of the lane, began to
shorten stride in upper stretch and stopped in the final furlong. RIDERS CLAIM OF FOUL #7 FOURFIFTYFOUR AGAINSY #1
HURRICANE CLAIR IN UPPER STRETCH RESULTED IN #1 HURRICANE CLAIR BEING DISQUALIFIED AND PLACED 7TH
FOR INTERFERENCE

Owners- 1,Ulwelling Al andBill; 2,CanuckRacingClub; 3,Di ScolaBoys Stable; 4, RowbothamDavid Carpenter Rodney andBoogmans
Tony; 5, Spruce Park Stable; 6,GrossbergGabe; 7,Minshall Barbara J; 8,RCCRacing Stable Ltd andRealmRacing Stables; 9, X-MenRacing
3 StarLadies RacingMadaket Stables LLC and SF Racing LLC

Trainers- 1, AttardKevin; 2, Attard Kevin; 3, Carroll Josie; 4, Drexler Martin; 5, Attard Sid C; 6, Casse Mark; 7, Minshall Barbara J; 8,
Mattine John; 9,AttardKevin

20 CENT Pick Three (2-8-9) Paid $214.87 ; PickThreePool $17,003 .
$1Daily Double (8-9) Paid $88.95 ; Daily Double Pool $26,025 .

https://shop.drf.com/?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=blackfriday23

